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Florence, August 14, N, S. 
- If 

I " II E Great Duke continues very well, 
| and pave Audience Yesterday to tbe 

J L . two Princes of Saxe Gctha, who have 
been here sjme time and are now on their 
Departure. -The Duke, of Guastalla came on 
the 23d to make a Visit to 'his Sister the Prin
cess Elsanora at Campi, a Villa of her's about 
five Miles from hence. 

Madrid, Ant;. 16, N- S. The Count de Taboada, 
Major-General in his Catholick Majesty's Ar
my, having been appointed Governour of the 
Groyne, and ro command the Troops in Ga
licia, set out for that Province the aeth In
stant. The Count de Montemar Lieutenant-
General h s been ordered to repair from Ca
talonia (whither he was sent lately to supply 
the Room of the Marquess de Risbourg du
ring an Indisposition of which he is now reco
vered) to i t Andero, to command the Troops 
which are in the Province and upon the Coast 
bf Biscay. A Marriage is in Treaty between 
Don Franciflo Casado, the Marquess de Mon-
releon's youngest Son, and the eldest Daughter 
of the late Marquess de Campo Flurido, who 
made a considerable Fortune by taking to farm 
several Revenues of the Crown, and at his Death 
was President of the Council of the Finances-
Letters from Cadiz of the 10th Instant relate, 
that the Spanilh Man of War Conquistador was 
returned thither from Malaga, and that the St. 
Joseph was also expected on her Return from 
•thence. 

Bruffels, Sept. 7, N. S. W e have an Account 
from Ostend, that near T w o Thousand Men are 
kept at Work on the new Bason there, in order 
to finilh it this Year. That Bason will not 
only serve to hold Fifty Ships, but to clear the 
Mouth of the Harbour, by its being filled with 
the Spring Tides and having the Waters let 
out at low Ebb ; and besides, a Canal is intended 
to be cut on the West Side of the Town, as for-
merly, by which Means the Bank before the 
Harbour will be carried ofi" as it was effectually 
heretofore. On the 3d Instant the Magistrates of 
this Place went in a Body to compliment Baron 
Zumjungen on his Arrival here, and on his Pro- | 
motion to the Post of Commander in Chief of 
the Emperour's Forces in these Provinces, and 
made him the usual Present ef Wine. 

Whitehall, September a. 
Letters from Sir Charles Wager of the 8ch of 

last Month advise, that he continued with the 
Squadron of His Majesty's Ships under his Com
mand in the Bay of Revel, and that the Russians 
remained quite in their Ports. 

Whitehall, Sept. 3. 1726. 
Wf ereat on Friday the Eighth Day of fuly lafl, 

about Eleven a-Clock at Night, there came onW/ake"-
sield Lawn, in His Majesty's Forest of Whittlewood, 
m the Coiltity of Northampton, about Eighteen Men} 
most of them on horseback, one of them on a grey Hun* 
ting-like H'rse, with a very long switch Tail, many 
of them baving Fire-Ar mi and other Weapons of se
veral Sorts, with tbree or four Brace of Greyhounds or 
Running Dogs, one of which being a dark brindled' 
Dog or Bitch with a cut Tail, was shot by the Kcepets ; 
and whereas the said Perfons did kill and carry away 
several of His Majesty's Deer, and beat two of the 
Keepers in a most barbarous and cruel Manner, His 
Majesty, for the better Discovery of tbe Persons guilty 
of so heinous a Crime, is pleased to promise HIS most 
gracious Pardon to any One or Two of tbe Offenders 
who Jball discover his cr theit Accomplices, so at they or 
any of them be apprehended and convitrec. thetcof. 

Holies Newcastle. 
And at a further Sncouragement for fucb Discovery, 

r Reward of One Hundred Poundt, {over and above 
any othet Reward to which he or they may becomi 
Intittilei") will be paid by bis Grace tbe Duke of 
Grafton, Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's House
hold, and Ranger of tbe said Forest, to any Person 
or Persons whatsoever making fucb Discovery. 

African-House, Sept. 1, 1716. 
The Royal Ajrican Company of England do hereby 

give Notice, That in March next they will expose te 
Sale by Cant or Auction, at their House in Leadenhall-
stteet, London, a Plantation in Antigua, called tbe 
North Sound Plantation, late belonging to Mr. Gdward 
Cbesttt, of tht fame Island ; and tbat timely Notice 
will be given oj the Day of Sale. 

By Ordet of tbe Coutt of Assistants, 
Fra. Lynn. 

Office of Chelsea Water-Works, Sept. 3 , .7*6. 
Accotding to a Resolution of a General Coutt of this 

Company held che x*.th of August last, tbe Court of 
Ditcclors do hereby give Notice to the several Proprie
tors, that they do pay in tbe Sum of Twenty Shillings 
per Share on or before the \xth of Oliober next, to the 
said Court of DireSors, who meet every Wednesday 
Morning at Ten a-Clock, at their Office at Bartram's 
Coffee-house, in Church-Court in tbe Strand. 

By Order of the Court of Directors, 
William Adair, Seer. 

Whitehall, Feb. 3 , 1724: 
Wheteas His Majesty1s Exchequer was broke open be

tween Monday Noon and this Morning, and a consider
able Sum of Money was taken out of the Office of tbe 
Right Honourable the Lord William Powlet : Tbis is ta 
give Notice, That if any Person concerned in tbe said 
Felony, or being any ways privy thereto, by advising or 
t ont riving the fame, will surrender himself and make a 
free Discovery of bis Accomplice or Accomplices, so as 
they or any tne of tbtm Jhall be apprehended and convic

ted 



ie'd for ihe fame, such Person, whether concerned in the 
said Felony, or in advijing, contriving or being privy 
thereto, fb ill bave HIS Majesty's mosl gracious Pardon ', 
and as a further Encouragement Jhall have a Reward oj 
One Thousand Pound's, to be paid by the Right Honour
able tbe Lords Commiffioners of His Majestfs Trea
sury. And if any other Person or Perfons. Jball discover, 
ipprehend, and convict any Perfori or Petfons cortcetned 
in thesaid Felony; he or they Jhall receive the like Reward 
of One Thousand Pounds, to be paid in like Manner. . 

TOWNSHEND. 
t 

Advertisements. 

TO be solri, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Williain Kinafton, Elq*, one of the 

Masters of the said Court, one undivided Fourth Pare of Cwo 
Meffuages, and Lands cherewich demised, lying in the Pa
rishes ot Adwick and Whitley, in the Councy of York, lace 
the Estace of Edward Goace, Gent, decealed. Particulars 
•whereof may be had at the laid Mate ' s Chambers in Lin
coln's-lnn. 

A Freehold Eftate, consisting in several Firms, Woods, 
Woodlands, wich OuC-houses, Gardens, Orchards, with 

the Mausion House, called Poolchall, well watered, and 
well Tenanted, and in. good Repair, lying compact together, 
situate in Che County ot Monmouth, wichin three Miles of 
Abergavenny, a Market and Post Town, seven of Monmouth, 
where the Riser is navigable, n from Hereford, and 30 from 
Bristol, are to "be fold. The whole above Five Hundred 
Pounds a Year. Enquire for further Particulars of Mr. Bra-
Teild, at his Chambers in Clement's-Inn, or Mr. Nortman, at 
his Chambers in Gray's-Inn. 

WHereas James PetCy, late of Kirkby Stephen, in 
the County of Westmorland, Chapman, nath ftir-

rendered himself (purstiant to Notice) and been twice 
examined * This is to give Nocice, that he will attend the 
Comiiiilsloners on the 19th of Septembfer Instant, at Three in 
thc Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Exami
nation ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to pro\e their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Charles Joseph Guillaumott de la Bergerie, of 
London, Merchanc, hach surrendered himself (pur

fuanc to Nocice) and been twice examined 5 This is to give 
Notice, thac he will attend the Commilsioners on the 12th 
of September Inftant, at Three in the Afternoon,at Guildhall, 
London, to finisli his Examination * when and where the Cre-
•dicors are to come prepared to prove cheir Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and assenti to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Notice was given in the London Gazette of the 
1 sth of August laft, that tlie Commiflioners in a Com

mission ot Bankrupt awarded against John Parsons, of Spictle-

fifclds", in tha County tt Midd>i"*-% SillAuiu). aiad b''**--
Throwcr, intended to mcce on the 6tii IufUuK, at li-jce <. 
che Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to marie aCi.idi.v-cr 
the said BankrupC's Estace j Tius is to giw; Notice, ilia*, sac 
said Commilhoners bave countermanded the Umi, and intend 
to meet on* the n th of October nfest, at.Thrce in thc After
noon, at Guildhall afoielaid, Co make the ftid Dividend • 
when and wnere che Credicors ot' the laid Bankrupt who have' 
pot already prored their Debt*), and paid their Contribution-
Money, rtte to come prepaied to do ihe fame, or tney will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said "Dividend. 

THE bommiflioriers in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Herbert Newfted, late of North Somcr-

coaces, in theCounty of Lincoln, Chapman, intend to rr.cec 
on the 14th Inftanc, at Ten in the Forenoon, ac the House 
of John Dixon, Innholder, being the Sign of cheKing's-Heaa, 
at Louth, in the said County, in order to make a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Eftate j when and where the CraSlicors 
who have not already proved their Debts, and paid Contri-
bulion-Money, sire to come prepared to do the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

T tl £ Commiflioners In a Comrriilsion of Bankrupt awar' 
ded againft Thomas. Ayre, late of the Island of Jersey,' 

in the County ot Southampton, Merchant, having adjourned 
the Choice of Assignees to the 13th Inftant, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at (juildhall, London, the Creditois are to come 
then and there prepared to prove their.Debts, pay their Con
tribution-Money, and. chuse Aflignees: And the said Bank* 
rupt having surrendered himself, and been twice examined," 
will attend the Commiflioners on the isth Instant, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finifli 
his Examination • when and where the Cieditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debp, gay Contribution-Money, 
and assent to or dissent firom the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. 

W feereas the icting Commiilioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded againft George Halliday, lace of 

Berwick upon Tweed, Merchant, have certified to the Right, 
Honourable Peter Lprd King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High 
Chancellour of GreatBritain, that thesaid Geoige Halliday 
hath in all things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the seiiftral Acts of Parliament made con-* 
cerning Bankrupts • This is to give Notice, .that his Cer* 
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acta. 
direct, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary oa or be
fore the 23d Inftant. 

WHereas the acting CommiiTioriers Jn a ComtWfllon of 
Bankrupt awarded againft John Fitzhugh, of London* 

4 Partner with David Roberts, of the City of Oxon, B-ewer, 
Have certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, 
Baron ofOckham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain.' 
that the said John Fitzhugh hath in all Things conformed him
self according to the Directions of the sevei-al Acts ef Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts -, This is to {jive Notice,,' 
that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as th**" 
said Acts dire*, unlesi Caiift be sliewn to tfie ci?ntrar*f 
on oi! before the 23d Instanr. 

Ptfntcd by S. Butkley fn Amn-Cornir. i-jiti. 


